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Keprk lrs an Able
Leture,

der the Auspices O f the Peo-
ge lghis Association-The

eeds Of Valor Of thO Sous Of

&'inForeign Lands-ImpOrt-

Bt Epoh in Irish listory

eViewed.

T S. M.'s BINO hIALL, saym the
WeekLy and Ulster Examiner,

ondrtbO auspices othe people's Rights
èratici aMn. J. P. Kerr, B.L, de

Urered a interesting lecture on the sub

Of the 'Flight Of the Vild Geese,'
l a large audience. The

in presencsî lîthhis sutbject with
Ig.4rer dealwith 5

gietY sud the frequent applaue tram
the S11 ievc ll'osîwed boy tbaraaxghly bis

addre! waI appreciated. The following
lve e amugel those pesent :-Rov. A.

11.,': MeMtrs. A. McErlean,

itir, preidenlt; A. Savage, vice-

ident john Lavery, treasurer'
ns 1 s Ji.!Yî M1there,Jame McDon-

neil. .Aldernutt .tnemos IDampsey. Jantes

3abon, eolicittr; J. F. Mcekown ,

rîlciuan: I)r. J. M. McDonnell, Dr.

ydcig.to. l .averty, LL B , solicitor;

serb' tavrry and Misses T.very, Wm.

Enanti Mis. Hannan, Missm Me-

er i M. McAllister, M. MeCusker

s: McCuker, P. McGitinn, B.A.,
r; ichael O'Kane, 'Vi.

Havlti JeitP. Brounan. J. .1
[eCartey, J. Cooney. J. Morgan, J. Mc-

t Jantes McNuity, Joseph Cauidy,
.1, .Mtînay, J. Byrne, H.Mc Alary, Thomas

MB. ttupby, Vm. Smith, Misses

Kerr, Jamtts Craney, E. Giliore, P. Gil.
more. Josepi Dawney, C. McDonnell,
Jantes Fitrpatrick, J Teggart, James
DowneY, P. urphy, T. Moonev, R. Mc-
GoieneS, P. Quinn, Wm. lcLaughlin,

icLgnln;1. iWoods, B. Kelly,
MzAravey, D. Murray, J. McWil-
m hnt, n Smyth, Comber; J. P.

esitt, A. . Beattie, lames P. Hughes,
T. Rdelitle, James MtlcDonnell, Jarmis
qttigg, Lo Lughra, John .1. Loughran,
I. Brady, J. McNeili, II. Mc&tamney,
E..McCann, J. P. iRyan, P. McCormick,
F. Mage, Wm Sieldes, J. Collins, P.
Mcelade, John IuLl', .1. I)awney, Mr.
Hiland, Mn. Bulger, S. McAlliister, J.
Birns. aeorge Roe, P. Daran, A. McDon-
ne,], C. t)Neill, T. Lavery, Thomas
logan, J.(orman, tc , &c.

.tic raltier UmcaIe yn oved te the
Chlaiir.

Mn. 3Mr. Eov: solicitor, said he bad
greatpleasure in moving Father Mac-
tley to the chair. He was sure the
lecture would be a grand one, and that
Fatder Macauley would be worthy to
jpMide over it. (Applause,)

Mmr. L.' ' seconded the rotion.
Thev had been placed in rather an
awak'ward position owing to the illneas
Li Father MLagetnis, but they had a
good substitute. (Applause.)j

Rev. Father Icî'aî'nutîv then took the
chitr aiid applause. He said he should
begin by acknowledgittg the great bonor
he ad recei cd in being incited to the
lecre to be dliehvered by their distin.

aiefelowtownsman-Dr. Kerr. He
certainly felt it agreat compliment, and
he would saeriice a good deal in orter
lu enoy the lecture. He came with
relings ai great pleasutre tothe hall that

evening, and be was delighted so many
fiends had came te appreciate the ex-
cellent entertainment which he was
Cteain would be alforded them. There
wa. one th ing which marred the pleae•
lr--nmely. thet fact that Father Ma.
genou bad been prostrated by a rather
eevere allack of illness, contracted owing
Io the severe dities he had to perform
le that district. O that acceunt he
lad been requested &ince be came ta the
hall to represent him. He had, then,
rte& pleasure ui asking hem1 ta listen.
blte addrîess te be mate b»' the dis-'
tinguishedlecturer. (Applause.) .

TIHE ADDRESS.

Mi. KEtRR thon came forward taodeliver
lis lecture, sud was received with ap-'
platse. Ht began b»' expressing rogretl
at the absence of Father Magonun. In.-
troducing bis subject, ho sait it wan with
the greatest pleasune that ho respondedi
lo lte desire cf the Belfast Peaple'sm
ihths Association that be shouldi ad'

dits, thern. A living pool bat vritten
of lter ceuntr»','There ls no laud liket
lreimnd anywheore at al; ' anti tht more
Ont came lu think ofet t'ht mare ntriking
teemued the aptness ai the name giron
(0 their landi by tht Milesians ai old,.
l'rely it was an Inii /ail, an 'Isle

of!Destiny.' Paor in evo·ything except
greaî.hearîtdess, a mere dot an thet
COstline e! Europe, the name af Inelandi

Wr5Witten larete'or the face ai t et
thoeentrl. More striking stili vas

hetc that It vas when Irelandi seemed
Poorest sund mtst florn that site exerted
ber flredestined influence mont. When

bn neso ped down rob for nort1ere fior»ds carrying nin befaoehlm,
le the Destroying Ângel of ananngmy
ProvtiEnce then it vas that the firt$!etu fligt vent farîb front the green
the Of Eire-4he 'flight o the doves'-
thd ight of the saints and the scholars
tho driven from theix sanctuary, carriedteîr faith and their boliness and. their1emneg nto the mountains of Switzerlied, iot Lhe forests of Germany, even
S the- ,een to Rame itself; and

Ir grand apOstleship Won for.their
ed ma 'Insula sanctorum. et

tîe, l saan . 'th ba l»anti
eInbtheir ovn dais, a ater tbe

d ami ears they knew of anothert2d s tigh' the
hi oFour millions or the Ron and

slflew.

itheircountry . -r ht l
ir t. give to te roat Republia ao
Âenrca What Providence seerue tt.id ta Ireland, strength, stabilit ,

oence.But'!t vas toneither
enteresting tho hhy

phites will not cure every
case; but, if taken in time,

] wilI cure many.
Even when the disease isl

farther advanced, some re-
markable cures are effected.
In the most advanced stages
k prolongs life, anad nûakes)
t he days far more comfort-.
abl' Everydne suffering
fron consumption needs this
food tonC.

sC o . anS fi* . C.anteisata.
SCOTT & BCowIIE chemtats, Toroce. |

vere, that ho would addreas himaelf to,
night. It was not of aposties or nation
builders that ho would apeak-bu of
the great band of Irish exiles whose
story was at once the pride and sorrow
of every student of Irish history-tbe
hundred Lhousand Irish fighting men
who went forth trom the shores of Erin
to give their lives in quarrels not their
own, to shed their blood in the cause of
strangers, regretting only that 'it was
not for Ireland.' Irelana had a boast,
which she could maintsin withcut dis-
pute in the face of all EuroPe-that
during sixty years, from 1690 to 1750,
when surely and indeed she wa»s a'mont
distresatul country,' skie sent into the
armies of France, ai Spain, and of the
Empire more than a bundrrd thcumsand
fighting men, whose valour and chivalry
ron the praise even of cynies like Vol.
taire and Swift, and wrt:ng from King
George the Second a malediction on the
laws which deprived him of such sol.
diers. A chance phrue had natned
those coborts of heroer the 'Wild Geeser
-a phrase not without ome appropri
atenees; but they proved their title to a
prouder and a greater epithet when

"tOn Fontenoy, on Fontenoy, like riot
in the sun,

W'ith bloody plumes the Irishi stand-
the field is faught and stdn."

The Neveaeeth fetuassry coeet Marl y
for Irelatid.

The hnps that had been raised by
Hugh O'Neill. by the gallant Owven Roe,
by the "datnntless R d Hîz" O'n)at
nell, at the dawn of the century. were
hlasted by the disastraus defeat of King
Jarnes towards its close. A historian
had said, "A Stuart niay have beet a
gentleman, but he never was a friend."
King James fled to France, or as the
ballad had it-

lBigh Shemus lie bas gone to France
ntiand left hcrown keird,

111 luct be thieîrm, hotit dit> anti nigbt.

Who put ruuning lu hie îtîin !
Lord Lucan iolawed after, wieth lah 51mb

ors brave and truc,
Ande nov the doleftt keen isl heard--

what will poor Irelandi do?
What must poor Ireland do?

'Our luck,' they say, ' bas gne t France
what cau poor freland do'

Patrick Sarsfleld, who was bravely hold-
inghisown in Connaught at thetine, on
bearlng of the conduct of James at the
Boyne, uttered the historie words,
" Change generals and we will ight you
over again." Vhen Jates reached
Dublin Castle bis cowardice and slan-
ders met with a lit rebuke from an Irish
lady. Meeting with the Countea of
Drogheda immediately on entering the
Castle, lie accosted ber with the sneer.
ing remark: " Countes, your cc untrv-
men run well," to whieh the bigh.
spirited lrihwoman indignantly re
plied: "Your iMajesty is the first to
bring the news. however" (Linghter
and applatie). In the great 'alhalla of
heroes few would wear proider laurels
than the men who hel the bridge at
Athlone on the 18th June, lol.
(Applanse). It was at that time a
wooden structure. The English were
massed in force, and were about
to cross it: a mere handfiil of Irish
were there to stop them. On a cal
for volunteers to cut down the bridge
before the English crossedi ten gallent
men eprang out of the Irish ranks with
pick and crowbar, and began to tproot
the key.beams. A hail of Itullets swept
down tpon thern. ail the'ir number
fell to thbe grcund. But even as they
ly with life ebbing fast they tried to
finish their wrrk be'ore they died. 'T'h'e
English ertillery again roared out. and
the last of the ten heroes lay ii bis death
agony. But ten more leaped out of the
rii rank. and attackedi the heams,

now rsd with ibeir countrymen's bàlood,
The English peaw ere they rushed
acras the bridge, but the ten men
heeded them not, working at the beas
witb miglt and main. Some of the
Englisb ran back and began firing at,1
them One by one they fell; but not1
till the beams began to quiver and slip1
awaylrom their sockets. The English
then fired a final volley before they
rushed acres. -Three men now alone
remained at the other end; t wo were
sinking (rom their wounds. The lait,i
a brawny Limerick pikeman, yet re.
mained. With one wild wrencb he np.
rooted the last beam, and the end of the1
bridge swayed a moment. A. cry of
terror burst froi the English as they
felt the bridge moving under their
weight. Then there was a crash and a
yell. The bridge had gone! A sullen
moar came up from the beosom of thet
Iomdly Shannon, and friend andi foeman
snk for cvér lu hi. gloomy embrace.

Limemick feol in October, 1601. Lim.-
erick ll, andi with ItL

Pet! the ilopea of lrelanid,

Tht faise words 'too lato!' satddd
many a page af Irish history. Hadi that
French fleet landedi the tmoopm anti am-
munition which It carried, the histo.ry ofr
Europe migbt ta day have been written
ver»' differenly. But yet that fleet made
history' ai another kind, for il bore away
tht first fBock ai the WVild geoso' tram Ire
landi. By' ont af the terme ai the Treaty
o! Luintrick _any saolier or anyao thon
in armis againnt Willham ni Orange was
pemmitted te take ship forFranceaor any

A fter c oug hs and co] ds
the germns of consumption
often gain a foothold. ·

Scott's Emulsiont of Cod- .
liver Oil with Hypophos-

nonort o the canpalin.

In the dfiteen y ears from 1690 to 1705 al-
most fifteen thousand Irishmen were
killed or disabled by wounds But the
a Wild Geene' were etill flocking over
the wave to join the triumphant legions
ai King Louis. Wnitmunday, May»'2Srd,
1706, vans adisastmoun for tue French,
bat glrious for theiriab, Tbae Clare's
Dragoon's, if they did not win the day
for the French on - Ramillies' bloody
fielt,' at let savedFthe annihilation-
Whpn tht .'bsifleti Frencht vere frede

E EP your blood pure, your appe.,
tite good, your digestion perfect

by taking Hood's Sarsaparlla, which
ha powerIr teep you WELL.

other nlace on the Continent unmolested,
and ta carry with him what. ver portable
property Ire could. The Frencha hips
offered to carry ail who preferred to
leave the country tn submitting to Kir g
William. and in November, 1691, the
French fleet vweighed anchor and dropped
down the Shannon, bearing the metm
nrimontous cargo ever ship carried ;
10 000 MIrish soldiers witn black ven-
geance in their brarts. with the cries of
their broken-bearted women ringing in
thoir ears, wit tht cruelest of ail
thaught maddening them, that they
had fought, had tried bard, and failed in
their tight for the nid land, and tiiîat now
they were going GAd knowm where, t)
die Gd knows how, and that after ail
Ireland, dear old Ireland, was lst to
tbenî for ever-nay worse than lost-for
tbey cuctld not even die for ber; for that
in ail ber woes of the ten thousand
swords that would gladly leap from their
scabbards in her behalf there was not
one that could strike a winning blow.
The words of farewell, the hàqartbroken
'banach lath' of these exiles, as they
burst that November day on Snannon'n
shore, were words of donm for many a
'Saxon cavalier' on whom, ere fifty years
had passed, the pent.up vengeance of
centuris of wrong was to burst ou the
bloo eodde Aliei nsiltamnillies and
Fontenoy. (Appiauise).

Th.e' rationri otl r n i' InitrIgade.

vas net a new thingon the contineiit a
taI tirait. Muiny distinguieidIrish-

men served in the ranksof S min, evei
at the time of the Armada. A distinc-
tively leish regiment eerved inu thi Low
Countrie uin the campaig iof ]6 and
later un a spceial risu Briead,- was
formîed lin Spain ui er Don Hugh

1 )mnneil, as heWs calltd in Spain,
lit better known in Irih hitory as

Tyrcrmiiiel, and whe lie resigned lie
was tisn'tt hy a brave C inIty bwn
mari.kBrian .Magntnie. lord of lveagh.
(Appiauju)se ) 2rdi Mu kerry als com.
ccuuîttuttiileti ate tri) iior tii in îtI ris'i.
atnd a viltile regfuteutt cfî us Àtn»
nior, îîlenlitug I 200) eironig,f.tgt
ad dird tedIthe a r .iee of tlus 1 eîînv
land of Sptin hearing onthîîir I gs the
niotto, a Fide!ity aend H tîin.ar'-given
iet in token of air bit tlnartial e'
jtîtation ainonget a nationthicl, evn

ve, as villin ,ta lir.teidostrtii
rather than [br k a rîn i'me'silntionour.
lu the great Austrô-Grmnan Enpire the
nani and the tante of Irish valour ial 1

giv-n to th ,hoiuse. f 1plutrg@ s)nie ni
its ritel distinguished defenders and
sageet counselîîrs. In the air of the
Spanish succession i'aft'e cuirassiers
under the gallant McD tntiel an it .rtrina
man, often crosseilewords with the Iriih
regintents in tihe l-canch service, and in
nore than one balile we re specially tolt
oil to watch their fillow c untryien on
the ouer side-and, as tunfortunatelv
happmcned in the caipaign of u tti the
sad lipectacle was often witness ithat
mnen IWho hat foughtaide b'y side twelve
years hfore in the catîse of Ireland were
butei, ring oue anotber reletntlessly in
the cuse ofi rangers. ILIt it was Lo
Franc -itat the gremer nunber of the
'wild geese' tok their liglht. An Irieh
regi-n1ust had hetienrollted there as far
haic a' 1 52, shnrtly alter the nîtmrder of
Owen Ile. Blut it was not until the
sprint' o1t4 90that

A nistinctivetle Irlutinri tate n as

1c vaite of the Irish as tieiting med
wFes ki euly appreciated lin France. ana
Frenci recruiting clii ers had long ueen
in-v in Ireland in enli ting th Irisli
yt.ua' h tor the service of France. French
ehP i droupped anchor in the liarlturs of

îurhrd, ânicrick,. G tlway, and uti

in C tririck RIt ads utocollecttit a iIarry.
auay' thuse detachmliitis t and r ermt.s'
and i the ehips paprs they werp calk<t
11Wd (eee-a phrase whici badt
pzzi d many as te its origi or ils ap
pliicetion. The first thîren rintents
formeditirîtoadistimetIrinc Bi igdewere'
those which hud ieen ris8ed b Lord
Mutt 'icashel, Calone I ) tuiil (t Brien
sud C,>ionel Arthur Jllon. Etch of
these regimentst was ceruromed of ten
couipanies of 150 nie" ecach. so that the
whole brigade, with it is 'ers, cadets,
and at.ainunbered ovar 5.00î men.11 u
161 the Irish Brigade had till50
furter increased that it became neces-
ary to raise extra regiments, and be-

fore the end of the year the Irish Regi'
ment. coststed of two troops of horse
guards (Col. Lutterel's),,two reginients
of horse, t'z: Sheldon'a Horse and
Galmay's Horse; two.regiments of dis-t
mounted dragoons, viz: Lord Kilmal-
lock's (King's) Dragoons and Lord
Clare's (Q îeen's) Dragoons ; eight regi-t
ments et tuaI, vaz :-Lunerictt Regiment,
commanded byt l. Flîzgeraldi; Charle-
nmant Regiment, commiandedi by' Coi.
CONeal ; Dublin Regimont, comimand
by' Col. Power ; A th lone R egiment,econ.'
tnandedi by Col. Burkeo; .nord Clancarty's
Kerry Regimetnt. commnded by Col.
McElligott; Lord Mounteaahei's Regi.
mont. comîmandedi first by Lord Mount-'
cashel himnself, but au his promotion toe
Blrigadier-General be was succeeded by
Cal. Andrew Leot; Dillan's Regimont,
cammiandedt by Count Dlillon ; tht King's
Royal Irish Foot Guards, botter knownu
as Dorringtonu's Regimeut, from _thet
name ai their Colonel, Wthliam Darring.
ton. Tht 'Regiment of Glane,' somie'
tImes called 'O'Brienu Regiment,' saome-
tintes tht -Queen's Dragoonst had beo
corne knoown te fame as 'Clame's Dra-
goons.' Immediat eiy on its for mation
it vas son t mIt active ser viel i aiy'
te serve tinter Catinat lu 1601. 1. OCit.

WSnstainîtti suit"titoet"i Ic
tille of E crl ai Clare. Full à! military

ardur this ®egi*eut antiil this

Drageoos, a a dismnoutedt rogiment',
eagerly' compet vitht each other for

the

la yieldi the adrac iof tho allies vas

stoppeti by a headiong rush tof Clarcea
fanious regiment. It would be invidious
tg Bay Ltoa nii ch of Clare's Dragonne, aud
to say tono itlte o! DilIeu's renownied
Regiment e! Foot-ont oi thet tiree
original regimentsin Mountcashel's Irish
Brigade. This fanous corps, like Clare's,
saw service first in Italy in 1693 and in
Spain from 1G95, where they, with the
othr Irish reginents for their tierce o111
ctinters witi ttheir focs, especiilly dur.
ing the siege of Barcelona, Jii.17, were
etyled b the French Marshal Vendonie
a the ititchErs'-an epithiet n[ot al-
together uncomplinentary to men
in whose thearts still ranklod tle
nmorv of the Broken Treaty,
an whasc tara ti fot yeî forgotten the
viil of sorroW ltaI hure!. irani lte (play
oi Liuniek aon that bieak Nuvember
day six ycars before, her thmir shipr
mnoved saly down the Shannon, and te
"air bills of Irebltut pas2se froni their
eyce for ever. ( nd a1ipiausec) Ht
wvold not draw his narrative lu a close
withnutt referring to une hionoured name
-that of

latrick s.%armtield.

living. as lie did, when the fame of the
Irish Brigade was but, young, his narne
was not identiied so closely with lite
deeds of the Brigade as that t the Clares
or the Dillons or the Burkes. He was
essenLiaily a cavalry ofticer, ad as such
was, during bis short command, almost
alwaIs separated front the riat of bis
comt> patriots Hence, when hie fell on
" Inden's Plain," he fell at the head of
French, not Irishn oldier!. Many also
thought that Strefield died on the battle-
dield. He did not, bowever. But a
fever setting in on his wounde, he
died about a week afterwards. The
fanious wurds tiat birat f om bis lips
were, however, well authenticated, and
çravoed how deep vas the love of these
exidf uorthe od dland. After 1745 tht
bistory of the Irish Brigades drew natu-
rally to a close, ani thaltfrinm two
canues. After Litatverwhel]ititngdefeat
of the English at Funtenoy an idea of

ite suficidal policy of driving surit men
into the ranka of their enemies entered
into the heads even of George III. and
hi Ministers, and a milder policy was
purstted towards the Irish Catholies, as
weli as strict precations againtst recruit.
ing in Ireland. Tie second cause was
perhaîis more effective. The French
erny was frequently remodelled, and i l
the course of tinme the distinctly Irish
char eters of the various regiments was
stIett. The forces that culinitated in
the French revoluitiou also tended to
alienate the sympthetic unien whicl
bitîenta ex.ted between lrelaiid
ant rance. For a remason wb ich
they might well guess there were
conparatxvely very few descendants

f those fated heroes whoiso lavishly
gave their blond in the service ef the
country of their adoption. Titeir fateit
was to leave, likethhe filesians, 'no
heirto their compatiy,' bat their fame
and Inme did not depend on that.
Wherever the nam of Ireland was
reverenced the memory of the ' Wild
Geese would be hancred. n thEir bal-
lads they were over and over again re-
minded that there will one day be a great
coming back, and theseers on the watcb-
towers were toid to mark the home-
coming of the fated white flock. It
might t.e that their visions miglit come
true. But for the bands of heroes who
left freland from 1690 to 1750 there was
surely no home co-ning. For them there
was no a ringtime ; itwas always bar-
vest, and the reaper was deatb.
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nst, TtUWATÇOSITIN

Are Votu really looking for it? Invit-
ing it? Then pay no attention to your
hacking cough, and your weak thr>t.
You can prevent it, though. Takaý
Scott's Emulsion early, when the cougb
first begins. _

À Mental Struggle.-"A great struggle
arises in a woman' mind when she is
asked what her new gown cost," said
the Cornted Philosopher. ashe is al-
ways in dcui h ether la cutthe price
lu haif ind malte you envy ber the bar-
gain or double it andi make you envy
her li m1ence. "

DRA An - TOTHuACHE GUMr is sdI by
ail good ururgists. 10 cie. a bittle.

Si ecialiets in digestion point out that
oui»' the hoart o! lottuceo ohanti h
taten; th outer dark green leaves areba
needltess tax to the stomach, as they con
tain nothing of value to the svstem.
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madeonConsignments. Charges
moderatecand rturns Prompt.
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Your impression in thelmornint.
Teeth in thesfternoon. Elegant full gum set.Rose Pesrl (fleali aolored.) Weighted tower sets
for shallow java. Up per sets for wasted faes:i
gold crown plate and bridge work, painleam ex-
tracting without chargeifmets are inserted. Teeti
lud; teeth repaired in 50 minutes ; sets In three
honsi f reaulred
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J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE
152-137 Shmaw St., Montreal.

Plana and Estimaitea furnished for al kinds of
buildings. MriCReAN' TIELETPi'oNe 1455.

C. A. MoDONNELL
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Personalanpervision giren toa.bniness.
Rentscollected. Estates administered and BOOI

AMERICAN AND EUROPEANTronns
Lisan, Dominion sud leraver Line.,

ALL LINEN PROM NEW TOEK
Te.Lamrpe, - Bersu=da, -WeniIndie'

Ulrs.ida.. e.
coo2s Tror.

W. H. CLAKOY •AGnT.

Gasn Tinuez Twero rrroî.131'ktnaesst.reet

.The attention of our readers is
directed ta our advertisers, who.are
representatiye business men. Please
tell themn Voc saw their. advertise-
nient 'in The Truc Witness.J

e WELLBEGUN
for 15 1ALF DONEws flSE

tkebttIe w/on.
SSIJPPgISE .5OAP

»-I9:.~ ~ i5 imade e5pecially for WaJ& 3V
' U\9 cIotIw.,nàke3 them clea

â1d fre3k w\d5WeýretWitN\
'ittle rubbih.

j: J Vs be5tfor Wis and ceey

Do\t for<et thehàrxe.5UPPRISE.
HOW TO SEE TUE POINT A book of Inges which telhrs puncîtutingrapiidir byeram-

ANJb PLACE ET. 'hc- %tany' iqewbîî haro sruriied EEngtsh, lucî. anGreok
trtiiur arec;'ory earoless uuîdstovcntvl iltILtn.Tht, hook is

Puneluation, without Rie o/ indioensabe t> ait writers. It' m:il.'20 (esats.Grîarmar. LACoNuc Puaui ssa I No <'o., 1s lalhaerly st., N.T.

KILONDTKE:
-AND-

YUKON GOLD FIELD&
Choice.of several routes, and impartial infor-

mation given.
Full particulars as t sailing of ail stesmer

froa.Pacibe Coastvities for Aska. andaecam-
modation reserved in advance therson.

Through passenger and freight rates quoted"
Alaska pamphlets and usp,. conta f1information as to tht TYukon district.funaa, .

applioation ta any Grand Trunk Agnt.' . '

CiTY TICKET OFFICE k"'
137 ST. JAMES ST.REET5

And BonstentureStàtio

$ocrcti ŠIIttÙtx§s.

Young Men's Societies.

Young [risimens L. & B. Associaion
()rgani ced. AprillS74. Incorporated,Dec.1875.
Rerutar monthly meeting held in its hall. 18

D)unarestreet, tirnt WerInekday of every month at Su'tlok. P.x. Comnittee ofl 31unagement meets
very seond andt ifourt h Wetnesday or each

moint Ih Prtident. JAS. J> MrelLEAN Seary
M. J. P1oWm.iR : all co:iiunications to =e addres.
ed to the' iail. Delegotes to St. Patrick's Leaue
W J. Ilinn'by, b.Gallerv.Jas- MeMahun

81 Aun's Y un MBn's Soiy
4>ranlzed IMM5.

Mhet, in it hall. 157 Ottawua Street. on the firet
iun[afiiy of eai ronth . t :'v i i. Spiritual,

Alvier.îtEV. E STl Bn'ut. C.SS.R.; President.
JltilN Wtlk"lY. : Secretary, ). J. O'NEILL.
Deig.tes to St. latricks Le:ague : J. Whitty.D. .1. O'Ne'iit undt M -Ciasey.

Aueiesnt Orler ol libernians.

191 yM V1qION No. 2.
Mirt4 inlower vestry of St. îGuhriel New Chureh
'îrner t'entre an1 laairiirîe 4treets,. eon the 2nd
itti Il hl Fri: ef tetc [n t h. ut S r. . President.
ANRi' lU NN: IecrdinI Secretary, TUoS.
N. sM YT'Il, ltiinsulm etreet . tg, wlo all com-
muniat ion shithod ballresed. elegatestoSt.
i.rri-k's LLea:ue : A. unni. M. Lynh and B.

A.I>. 1.--1 Iinison No. at.

M ihu 2nd1 ;i t h 3d.iyis oif ench onnth, at
ltilmîrni tîtL. N'a.2142 Notre Iastte St Officera
1. Wilt. Preide:1t :'. ',rrl1. Vie-'resident
.lini ilziîw l-in Seretar V : W'm. ltawley, Rec.
Sertry ;iv W '. Stan.iT, Treas.: Miarsa.John
Eedy i i'lT. Erw ie. C hairani tof Stiidfing Com-

te lali i ;en nvery t'uni (it exrept regau-r wer t îinm t) for membiters. .f tthe Order and
Siheir friî'tds. Ihere the- ijil tind 1rish and other
leadtmri ne ;nio,î.rs on211ilo

l'r -ident .Il i. liî:trnis, . .ZDetlirittier avenuo:
' t'r... nî. .1. Pt. )'Ii:îîî 'dniing Secre-

tri, P' .. tmn I i tErni :r-,!-tt: mancial Sacre-tari, P'. Timty: Trn-itur'..IJohni TIraynor;

ser.ui atirm. D31thean.Senitinetl. D.
"ir; r 1:îr-b t. eimnî MI)eI'n:ites to St.i îrrtrk' L.agu. T. J. tnanî..l. P 'lHtra. F.
i.'hIian ; ci:iirm:ii Scîlin 'immiiitte'e. John

. îi.Ili Diiiton N.. t iin'ets every2rnd
atin ti t lnday il uetti miih, at 1113 Notre
Da.2neiret.

. M. I. A. o Canada.

C..kÀ. or Canda, Brandi 74,
r.ti' M:ih. I l.«. Bran il m71 ettI rin the

b:s'nwoilf 't ltri's tw i'hurehcoîrrier of
' ti malatîtrairiesteemt.i, on the tirs! ad third

t i an ts for tu'ein heipii ''r eany 'ine desirons
of inrmalion regar.n I tirach, mac Com-
miumlll.: wil bt e %liw ngoticr)

ii v. W mtt3M:n l'.,S it Adviser.
centret sreet.

Cui . 14 :.Peiet FieStin
Mi uwi: M i un v,FinitutîalSecreta:ry.77 Forfar

,I ret.
Wl i. oit .Trea:suîrer. lUîurgeois street.
I u'i- T i i. "e'ritry 10N tEIl ltrcet.

OIMBAI a, GanadaBrar,8h 23
iranei 2i metsi t St. IPariekU . lail, 92 St.

AtlexianderStret.nveryfMndîyfr.ehmonth.
Tii iregula r meit siu fo r the tranrsetion of busi-

nis are [ei .n ath 2nd and 4t h MNdtitayâ of the
month. a t 'lu.
Aptlints for membershir,(r anvon desirous

if inform.tion reguirilirig th 'Brinh iay rom-
mmuicate twith the folowg lirers :

.MAIltN EA"AN. Presidtî'rg. 77 CadieurSt.

.11. 'EELEY. Trarr.7SherbrookeSt.
h. A.x. i A a is. Fitn.-sec..ri1 St La-wrence St.

JA .CuST I; AN.Secrertary,t;5t. Urbain St

. i. t A. oi Quebec.

GRAND COUNCILOF QUEBEC
Ail]atîhheu t..A ofthe'linittdStatea

Aituciiutltting lteserve rf...,I.l..
P'r'-înti R e rve .... ........... M I). 0.

1Ir h [11)1 m' I ti'itmvery' 2ndu aiI Ith MNnday
f iiac nunth tîr futrthe luic rllitbrt addrose

UIN LAtPI. I'rîident,18'is ltru)t'Wik street;
1F. C. LA W L i .,lt{,îîr'rding:Secretuîry, 9 Shaw nt.

CathIoli Benmevoienst ltgion.

Shrrok Caunci No, 320, C.
ls in St. A.inn's Yng Mei's il. 157 ottawa

Stre'!t.,n the e nI n ifouribTune-day ifeach
rmnh. nt ' r.i M. SH EA, Pre.idnt: T. W

<LSA tE, Seretary 1147 lerri Street.

(athol i c (Ormer col Foresterm.

St. Gahrie's CoudfIL
Mees ecvery nternnte Monduy, commeneing jan.
31, in St. GabLiel's FiatiL cor. Centre andLaprairie
St reelm.

M. P. McGOLDRlCl. Chief Ranger.
M.J. IEALEY, Rec -See'y. 48 Laprairie St.

st, PalicksCouil, H O 5XII
Meets in St. Ann's lall, 157 Ottawa street.eçer
first and third Monday, at 8 P.M. Chief Bangere
JAutes F. Ftîeenr.. Recording Secretary, ALME.
PaxTuasoN, 66 Etenor atreet.

Total Abstinence Societies.

ST. P'ATRICJ<'S T. A. & Il. SOCIETY.
EntabIIlmed 1541.

The hall is apen toe icmembhers and their f'rienda
evie Tuesdaîy evening. Thtensoiety meets for
religinus instrutioun in St. Pat ricke's Clhurch, the
second Sundiaîy ofcach mnonth at 4 30 P'.u. The regu
lar moînthty meeting is held on the eccond Tuosds.
of teack month, at S P.M , in their hall. 92 St.
A'exander St. BEY. J. A. MCCALTEN S.S..
R1ev. P'resident:; JOH N W ALSII, Ust Vice-Preui.
dent: W. P DOYLE, enretary. 254 St. Martin
street. Delegates te St Ptrtick'. Longue : Mesrs.
John Walsh. J H. Feeley and William Racler.

St. Ain's T. A. & B. Society,
ESTABnLaBaD1S&3.

Rer. Director, REY. FATIH ER FLYNN; :IPres-
dent. JOhN KILLFEATHllER ; Secretary, JAS.
BIIADY .200Manufacturers Street. bletien.the
second Sunday of every month, in St. Ann'a Hall.
corner TYoung and Ottawa streets, at 3:30 r.xr.
Detegates ta St. Patrickîs League: Mesura. J.
KillIfeather. I. Rogers and Andre w Cullen.

The Quickest, Most Dlireot and
Popular Route ta te


